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Key aspects of soil protection
- What are we talking about? -

a) Soil condition and degradation

Ø mapping, measuring and recording

b) Soil ownership and land market

Ø legal situation and regulations on land-use
Ø economic as well as social management and research

c) Soil functions and their preventive protection

Ø fundament on the 4f of agronomy, (renewable) energy, nature
conservation (as well as many others) and prevention to avoid loss of
soils (or their ist fertility) throughout erosion, salination or sealing
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Vertical state structure
Federal republic of Germany

Source: Wikipedia.de (supplemented) 6
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Laws and regulations

1. National (and often also state) laws

Ø BBodSchG - federal soil protection law
Ø BBodSchV - federal regulation of contaminated sites and soil protection (both 1998/99)
Ø Technical laws and regulations (many of them in very different subject areas)

2. EU Common Agricultural Policy (CAP)

Ø Present subsidie period
Ø CAP from 2023 up to 2030

3. Guidelines from the European Union
Ø 2006: Directive of the European Parliament and of the Council establishing a framework for 

the protection of soil
Ø 2014: the soil protection guideline was finally cancelled
Ø 2021: EU-Soil Strategy for 2030 (replaces the former Thematic Strategy for Soil Protection)
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Federal law and regulations of contaminated 
sites and soil protection regulate…

…(common) observation, evaluation, hazard control and prevention

…observation, evaluation and remediation of contamineted sites (!)

…hazard control on soil erosion because of wind an water

…requirements on deposition as well as insertation of materials in soils
and the associated values for inspection, guidance and prevention

Ø but: these regulations are used as a catch-all element, only if
other technical laws do not especiallly regulate issues (on soil)
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Technical laws and regulations
Environment (protection)

Ø immission control
Ø nature conservation
Ø REACH (Registration, 

Evaluation, Authorisation and 
Restriction of Chemicals)

Ø soil protection
Ø waste and recycling
Ø water-management and

especially water-protection

Agriculture

Ø animal welfare/ veterinary
Ø fertilization and manuring
Ø food and feed security
Ø pest(icide) controlling and

plant protection
Ø rural development and 

structur as well as land and 
soil market

Ø soil protection
Ø subsidies from EU und federal 

or state administration
Ø supervising of on-the-job 

training in the Ag-Sector
…and many other! 9



German regulations on fertilizer and manuring in overview

Düngerecht -> als ein Teil zur Umsetzung der 
EU Nitratrichtline (1991)
• DüngG - Düngegesetz (2009->2020)

Ø (DüMV - Düngemittelverordnung -> tlw. LSA)
(1916->…->2012->2015->2017->2020) 

Ø DüV - Düngeverordnung
(1996->2007->2017->2020)

Ø WDüngV - Bundesverordnung über das 
Inverkehrbringen und Befördern von 
Wirtschaftsdünger

(seit 2010 -> 2017->2020)
Ø Landesverordnung(en) zur Meldung über den 

Verbleib von Wirtschaftsdüngern in 
Niedersachsen (2013), Nordrhein-Westfalen
(2014), Schleswig-Holstein (2015), Mecklenburg-
Vorpommern (2017) und Sachsen-Anhalt (2018)

-> Brandenburg ab 2021!

Ø Neu: StoffBilV - Stoffstrombilanzverordnung
(Bekanntgabe 2017/ Inkrafttreten 2018)

Ø DüngeVZustG Sachsen Anhalt
(2009->2020???)

Wasserrecht
• EU Wasserrahmenrichtline (2000 bis 2027)
• WHG - Wasserhaushaltsgesetz (2009->2017)
• Wassergesetz für das Land Sachsen-Anhalt

(2011->2017)
• AwSV - Verordnung über Anlagen zum Umgang 

mit wassergefährdenden Stoffen (2017) als 
Ersatz für

• die 16 bisher geltenden und teilweise noch 
gültigen Regelungen für den Gewässerschutz der 
Länder (VAwS - Verordnung über Anlagen zum 
Umgang mit wassergefährdenden Stoffen des 
Landes Sachsen-Anhalt 2006->2012->???)

Anlagen- und Immissionsschutzrecht:
• NEC-Richtlinie 2001/81/EG
• BImSchG und dazugehörige VO und TA

Veterinär- und Hygienerecht:
• EU-VO 1774/2002, 1069/2009 und 142/2011
• TierNebG (2004->2016) und TierNebV (2009) -

Verordnung zur Durchführung des Tierische 
Nebenprodukte- Beseitigungsgesetzes

Abfallrecht->Kreislaufwirtschaftsgesetz (neu 2012):
• AbfKlärV - Klärschlammverordnung (1992->2017)
• BioAbfV - Bioabfallverordnung (1998->2012-

>2022)



imperial announcement on fertilizer
from january 11th 1916

regulated topics:

1. labelling
2. mixing
3. regulations on organic

fertilizers such as
bone-meal, leather-
waste or wool-powder

4. labelling and pricing
violations

5. maximum prices



Cross Compliance
(= Conditionality in CAP 2023)

(often in Germany alternatively called „otherwise liabilities“)

Ø linkage of subsidies from the EU on abidance by the (national) laws
and regulations which are useful to achieve the goals made in the
several guidelines and direct regulations from the EU

Ø since 2005 farmers in Germany only get their subsidies when they
obey the „Cross Compliance“ binded (national) laws and regulations

Ø the national states are forced by the EU-laws to control Cross 
Compliance systemetically with rates from 1% (complex controls on 
business units) up to 100% (surface area)



Implementation of soil protection
in official execution

Because of the missing soil-protection guideline(s) from the
EU today there ist no harmonization within the requirements
on subsidies from the CAP and the national (technical) laws.

So in the present period the requirements from the EU are
only minimum-standards and relatively easy for the farmers
to be complied with!

Ø The real implementation of sustainability as wells as „good
technical practice“ in agricultural soil use (§ 17 BBodSchG)
is far beyond the regulations and has to be done by the
farmer/ land-owner himself

Ø Today mostly officials only can advice and control effects, but often
they cannot make direct orders on the use of soil, because soil simply
is (private) property and so protected by the national constitution. 13



- CAP 2023 -
more (and better) soil protection?!

Conditionality contains more and in terms of their content
sharpened standards with relevance on soil protection:

§ stronger greenland and pasture preservation
§ minimum standards for wetlands, swamps, marsh and

moor
§ prohibition on burning stubble-fields
§ cultivation standards against erosion
§ minimum standards on ground cover of cropland
§ (much better) minimum standards on crop-rotation
§ minimum contend requirement of not-productive areas
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increasing pressure to use and export manure and
slurry from regions with intensive lifestock and
biogas-plants in middle- and western-europe

Ø Intensification of agricultural land-use
throughout the increasing production of
renewable energies since the year 2000 
as (one!) exit from nuclear and fossil-
fuel energy

Ø Large rate of life-stock and meat-
production in intensively agriculturally
used areas (often also densely
populated) with hugh environmental 
problems in terms of water quality, 
nature conservation and soil protection

Ø Increasing pressure to export manure
and slurry from the Netherlands
because of their national restriction on 
phosphorus since 2018!

Ø tightended obligative restrictions on 
fertilization and manuring in regions
with nitrogen contaminated ground-
water and phosphorus in streams
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Intensity of land-use: similarities between
life-stock and biogas-production

dairy cow
1 life-stock unit (GVE)

parameter biogas-plant 1 kWel
(fermentation of maize)

0,5 hectar per GVE demand of land/soil for
fodder-production

0,5…0,55 ha per installed
kWel

concentration of energy mean fodder-requirement digestibility

80 - 90 kg per GVE netto N-deposition 86 - 95 kg per kW

14 - 16 kg per GVE P-deposition 16 - 18 kg per kW

100 - 110 kg per GVE K-deposition 85 - 95 kg per kW

Quelle: nach Reinhold und Zorn (TLL) 2015 17

biogas-plants are in aspects of soil similar to life-stock (sometimes
biogas plants are called „concrete cow“) and a amount of 1 kWel out 
of a biogas-plant is just like 1 dairy cow in terms of demands on 
agricultural land-use (for production of fodder and manuring)



biogas-plants in the district of Stendal

In present there are up to 60 plants for
fermentation of renewable primary plant
products (2/3) as wells as manure and slurry (1/3)

Ø production of (only) round about 23 MWel
Ø 10 % of agricultural land is needed for

biomass energy

Import of interregional traded manure and slurry
into biogas-plants as platform for plant-nutrients

Not one of them in the district is permitted for
fermentation of biological waste…

…but in the neighbour-district of Jerichows land
there ist a large waste-fermentation biogas-plant 
with a capacity of about 225.000 t/a of biological
waste (from gastronomy business units in the
whole Nort-east of Germany as well as the food
processing industry) nearby

1 of the 60 biogas-plant in the district is a 
biomethane gas raffinerie who refines the
produced biogas into biomethane gas for
injection into the national gas distribution net19.03.22 18



WELTEC Produktion Arneburg GmbH 19

gas production: 12,2 Mio. Nm³/a from 70.000 t/a (!) primary plant products
(silage harvested from about 3.000 ha farming land + interregional traded grain)
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Bad planning…?!
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spring and summer drought 2018, 2019, 2020, …?
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solar power plant nearby Hassel

7,83 MWel (peak)

E.ON Energie
Deutschland GmbH 25



Agri-PV and soil protection?!

26

demand of land for energy from plant products and PV: 

J!
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Hüselitz wind power plant:
38 rotors

with
126 MWel (peak)

=
12,6 up to 25,2 MWel

average yearly
performance



Comparison of German Fertilization
and manuring Regulations

Old Fertilization und manuring
Regulations from 1996 and 2007

Ø 1996: 9 articles, 4 pages text
and without attachements

Ø obligation for soil-analysis on 
N, P, K, S, Mg and ph-Value up
to 2007

Ø no obligations for analyzing
humus-level in the soils or
(technically better) to generate
humus-balances

New Regulations 2017/ 2020

Ø Over 15 articles, 25 pages of
text and 40 pages of
attachements

Ø obligation for soil-analysis on 
nitrogen (N) a. phosphorus (P)

Ø no obligations for analyzing 
humus-level in the soils or 
(technically better) to generate 
humus-balances
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Soil compactation
throughout heavy machinery and working on wet soils
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but the future is nearby:
light-weight autonomous robots

source: work picture 30



but the future is nearby:
light-weight autonomous robots

source: work picture 31



Tillage
Because of the mean soil-type light loamy and loamy sand as wells as clay
sand and heavy clays (both only in floodplains and lowlands) as well as the
flaten landscape (in the Northgerman Lowland)…

Ø …up to 50-60 % of the arable farmland gets plowed in between the crop
rations, but not every year!

Ø …there is more wind than water erosion as well as compaction on the
plowing/ tillage ground under the often same tillage dephts.

Ø …often there is a top-heaviness of nutrients in the top soils.
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erosion in the district of Stendal
wind erosion:

Relatively often (and each
time at the same spots), 
but…

Ø …in present there is no
law enforcement
(because we simply can´t
measure the amount of
the allocated soil
material) and

Ø there are many different 
cause-and-effect linkages!

22.06.2021 33
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erosion in the district of stendal
water erosion:

Rarely in lowland landscapes, 
but..
…for example on Sunday 5th of
July 2015 near Bellingen 100-150 
liters per m2 rainfall in 3 to 4 
hours:

Ø water level in the streets up to
80 cm

Ø landslide from the surrounding
fields „flooded“ the village

Ø main drinking water pipeline
on a hillside got broken
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afterward survey and mapping together with the local agriculture
state-office resulted no suspicion on a direct and culpable agronomy

conduct at the affected farming business
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„nutritiv-balance“ in soils (and the whole farming-business),
as well as taking care of (micro-)biology in soils

by (sustainable) organic farming and regenerative agriculture

More farmers are not satisfied with the productivity from their soils, although soil analysis (pH-Value
and organic matter) don´t show lacks of lime and organic fertilizers or problems with humus-balances.

Detected defizits often are related with machinabilty, aggradation/ siltation, erosion, water-infiltration,
field-capacity and compactation.

Ø lacks are often directly connected with the calcium-configuration on soil-colloids* and the
proportion between the divalent Ca2+-ions with the other cations Mg2+, K+, and Na+

Ø reasons are very often overfertilization and sometimes also a (technically) overdose of fertilizers
with a huge amount of ammonium nitrates as well as potash (like plant based digistates or pig-
slurry), but although an (often long term) lack of lime and most important: care and maintenance
of soil-biology!

*Colloide are negative loaded clay minerals and organic matter, which form stabil aggregates with
positiv loaded calcium-ions.

Ø Together with the (micro)-biology they are the most worthful parts of our soils!
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exchangable cation capacity

source: www.boden-max.de 40



massive loss of soil throughout (needed) 
infrastructure projects
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massive loss of soilthroughout (needed) 
infrastructure projects 42
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Schnöggersburg as the biggest military tranining complex for
urban warfare in Middle-Europe (ca. 6 km2)

source: Altmark-Zeitung
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„In the middle of nüscht“?
Stendal is the largest district in Saxony-Anhalt

(and the 10th largest in Germany)

Source: Wikipedia.de 47



Ø founded 1994 from the former districts Havelberg,
Osterburg and Stendal

Ø Area: 2.423,15 km² (as a whole within the water
areas)

Ø thereof 1.607,89 km² agricultural farm-land

Ø Inhabtitants: 110 485 (31.12.2020)

Ø with 47 inhabitants per km² one of the sparsely
populated regions in Germany

Ø geographically the district contains the eastern
part of the so called Old-Mark as well as the Elbe-
Havel-corner

Ø important streams are the Elbe as wells as the
Havel, Tanger, Biese, Aland and Uchte

Ø there are twelve nature-conservation areas as well
as two military training grounds within the district

Ø Stendal with the Old-Mark district Salzwedel forms
a uniform economic region within the federal state
of Saxony-Anhalt. Both district are rural
communities shaped by agriculture and forestry as
wells as the connected up- an downstream
economic sectors. In the last decades production
of (renewable) energy is increasingly important,
created many (well paid) jobs and rural incomes. 48



soil climate area cropping area

source: vTI and LLG Saxony-Anhalt 49

loamy und sandy cropping areas

floodplains and
lowlands

104/109 dry and warm diluvial soils of the East-german
lowlands,

the Old-mark und overlapping northern Lower Saxony

black-earth soils in Saxony-
Anhalt (only in the

Middle-german arid area)



Cropping and pastures
- overview on district of Stendal -

Ø 40.000 hectars of grass land and pastures
Ø Most of them are mowed for silage and less for hay production. Meanwhile some are used as pastures

(especially nearby lifestock facilities as well as close to villages, rivers and streams). More and more in the
last decades there is an increasing extensive use, primary for (guidelined) nature conservation.

Ø 55.000 hectars of (winter-)cereals/-grain
Ø Mostly wheat as well as (less) barley and on more sandy soils also rye.

Ø 25.000 hectars of fodder plants
Ø Primarily maize, but also green fodder (without grain-legumes).

Ø 15.000 hectars of oil-seeds
Ø Up to 90-95 % winter rapeseed and 5-10% others, mostly sunflowers.)

Ø 10.000 hectars of sugar-beet and about 5.000 hectars potatoes

source: Approximation on the ground of
datas from the regional state-office for

statistics 2010 to 2016
50



Cropping and pastures
- overview on district of Stendal -

Today there is a increasing cropping area of sunflowers and
again more fields are cropped with rape-seed as well as…

…shiftings to potatoes (often for production of starch), 
mostly away from sugar-beets.
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Asparagus cultivation in Stendal

266,8 hectars in 2017
(36,5 % of the states 730,8 hect.)
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Asparagus cultivation in Stendal

53

August Huchel
(1889-1963)

Ø from Osterburg in 
the Old-Mark

Ø said to be the
„father of the
german asparagus
plant breeding“



fields - sometimes a cleared out landscape…
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…but in comparison to other regions in Germany in the Old mark there is
on of the best structured landscapes in terms of nature conservation!
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nature conservation in the Riverscape Elbe 56



state administration involved in 
measures of soil protection

Regional state institute for Agriculture and Horticulture 
of the federal states ministry of agriculture, economy 
and tourism Saxony-Anhalt:

§ Business Administration
§ Coordination Office Organic Farming
§ Agronomy and Crop Science
§ Unit for Technical Equipment and Construction
§ Plant Nutrition and Fertilization
§ Plant Protection sovereign and integrated tasks
§ Regional Field Trials, Variety Testing
§ Agro ecology and EU Supporting Monitoring
§ Agricultural Investigation Systems
§ Horticulture production
§ Competence Center for Horticulture and 

Landscaping
§ Farm Business Iden (in the district of Stendal)
§ Technical School for Agriculture
§ Centre for Livestock Husbandry and Equipment

Ø Further and advanced training , Extra company 
training for three Federal States in livestock 
husbandry, farm equipment and agricultural 
construction.

Regional state office for environment protection and
nature conservation from the federal states ministry of
environment, energy and science Saxony-Anhalt:

Duties and administrative responsibilities on:

§ waste and recycling economy
§ air pollution and immission control
§ climate change and renewable energies
§ nature conservation and protection
§ chemical safety
§ bioegenetic safety
§ nuclear safety and radioactivity
§ soil protection
§ water-management and water-protection

Working here for example is done together with:

§ states mean administration office of Saxony-Anhalt
§ public business(es) on flood control and stream 

flow maintenance
§ regional states institute for contaminated sites
§ federal states office for mapping, surveying and 

geographic information systems
§ federal states office for geology and mining
§ etc. 57



geographic information systems are provided for the
administration als well as the normal citizens throughout
several central offices in the federal states administration
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Regional administration involved in 
measures of soil protection

Four offices of the federal state of
Saxony-Anhalt for Agriculture, Rezoning
and Forestry as administration on 
different issues in rural areas:

Ø technical office (just) for Agriculture
Ø rezoning in terms of the federal

republic law on rezoning and the law
an agricultural adaption after 1990

Ø subsidies for rural and village
renewal

Ø office for execution on subsidies
from the EU as wells as the federal
state and the regional state (!)

Ø office for investment susbsidies from
the EU as wells as the federal state 
and the regional state
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Regional administration involved in 
measures of soil protection

Since the last administrive reforms in Saxony-Anhalt ( 2007) there
are 11 existing districts and 3 district free towns , which are
seperate existing administration units.

Ø According to the federal states constitution a district and his
communities share their duties and responsibilities - which
are often a little bit and sometimes very different in every
federal state of Germany!

In Saxony-Anhalt for example:

Ø social subsidies
Ø school infrastructure
Ø public short-distance traffic
Ø youth and family measures
Ø public waste and recycling management
Ø environment and nature protection
Ø construction supervision authority
Ø regional planning and broadband infrastructure (both

as separate business units together with Salzwedel)
Ø land and soil market (lease/rent and sellings)
Ø veterinary law enforcement and food security
Ø public health and rescue service
Ø fire protection and disaster control
Ø … 60





floodplains for fodder production nearby
Arneburg (viewing direction to southeast)
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Present project work in progress:
realignment of the biological waste recycling

for renewable energy up to 2025

After more than 2 years of
searching, discussing and

planning latest 2025 the whole
biological waste of the

cooperative communities (in two
federal states!) will be digistated/ 
fermentated to produce refined

domestic methan gas from biogas
out of this waste.

Ø the thereof residual compost
is given back to nearby

agricultural farms in these
communities and the

inhabitants as a soil improving
organic fertilizer! 
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My conclusions and proposals for soil
protection in the Western Balkan states

1) First things first: groundwork/ basement of a working soil protection
administration in practice is the administration of agriculture and
environment

2) There is a large variety of administrative structures in Germany (as well
as in the different member states of the EU). Use all different kinds of
dialogue projects and exchange programs to get an overview on these
differents systems. Then pick and choose (in a permanent dialogue with
Brussels - that means the commission as well as maybe also the
parliament and its members) what may fits best for your existing
administrative structures - or maybe do something completely new?!

3) Advising and training for farmers as well as land owners is probably the
best and effective way to protect their property.

(„You only protect what you are aware of.“)

Ø Often there is insufficiency but never to much Education and Science!
64



protest march against budget cut offs for agricultural sciences at the university of Halle
65



In the End - Otto von Bismarck:

„With bad laws and good
public officials it is
possible to gover. In
terms of bad and corrupt
public officials, the best
laws are good for
nothing.“
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…and the Old Fritz:
„The one who made it
happen that two grains are
growing where before just
one was harvested, is
greater than the greatest
general.“

Friedrich II., later also Friedrich the Great
- vernacular named the „Old Fritz“ -

Ø ab 1740 Margrave of Brandenburg as
well as King in and from 1772 also  
King of Prussia

Quelle: Wikipedia 67



Quelle: Wikipedia 68

Friedrich II. is inspecting the potatoe harvest
(„Der König überall“, Painting by Robert Warthmüller)


